Thompson Rivers University (TRU) is pleased to invite you to attend the Canadian Network for Innovation in Education (CNIE) conference at TRU in Kamloops, British Columbia, Canada May 14 to 16, with pre-conference workshops on May 13.

**Pre-conference Options:**

- **Drawing on the Walls** with Nancy White
- **Gamification** with Katrin Becker
- **Video Camp and Sound Camp** with the Innovations Lab
- **Geocaching** with Bart Cummins
- **Online Mapping** with Christina Nilsen & Brenda Smith
- **Interculturalizing the Curriculum** with Kyra Garson & Emma Bourassa

**Keynotes Speakers:**

- **Audrey Watters**, education writer, author of Hack Education blog
- **Brian Lamb**, Director of Innovation, TRU
- **Richard Wagamese**, one of Canada’s foremost Native authors and storytellers
- **Nancy White**, graphic facilitator and online interaction designer

**Conference & Social Highlights:**

- Workshops by nationally and internationally recognized speakers
- Three Minute Thesis Competition (3MT®)
- Banquet & Pub Nights
- Hoot & Howl: BBQ at McQueen Lake

**For more information, see:**

- [truopen.ca/cnie](http://truopen.ca/cnie)
- [facebook.com/groups/cnie2014](http://facebook.com/groups/cnie2014)

Join the conversation: #CNI2014